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Organophosphazenes with a similar mesogenic
moiety were prepared and their mesogenicity
was studied by differential scanning calorinetry
(DSC) measurements and polarizing microsope
observations. In cyclotriphosphazenes with alk-
oxybiphenyl and Schiff base moieties, meso-
morphic phase transitions were observed, but no
mesomorphic phase was observed for the corre-
sponding cyclotetraphosphazenes. In polyphos-
phazenes with an alkoxybiphenyl moiety, no
mesomorphic phase was observed. The molecu-
lar structure of cyclotriphosphazenes facilitated
the formation of a mesomorphic layer structure;
in contrast, the formation of a mesomorphic
layer structure did not occur in cyclotetrapho-
sphazenes and polyphosphazenes, even though
they bore a similar mesogenic moiety. Moreover,
in cyclotriphosphazenes with an optically active
alkoxybiphenyl group, a smectic C* phase was
observed. The spontaneous polarization of the
compound wasÿ190m C mÿ2 at 436 K in 25m in
cell using the triangular-wave method.# 1998
John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION
Much attention has been focused on organophos-
phazenes because they consist of inorganic back-
bones as well as organic side-chains. Thus they can
be considered as hybrids of organic and inorganic
compounds and their properties are a combination
of both. The functional properties of polymers and
trimers consisting of organophosphazenes have
been studied extensively.1–5
Several liquid-crystalline organophosphazenes
including polymers and trimers have been synthe-
sized but their structural features seem to lie in the
long alkyl-ether chains between the mesogenic
side-groups and the phosphazene backbones.6–10
We considered that the direct introduction of
aryloxy mesogenic side-groups into the organopho-
sphazene backbones (the P=N linkages) without
any spacer could produce interesting properties
because the movement of the mesogens is limited
by the linkage between mesogenic side-chains and
the organophosphazene backbones. Hence, we tried
to introduce aryloxy mesogenic side-groups di-
rectly to the organophosphazene backbones without
any spacer, and we studied their phase transition
and mesogenicity using thermal, optical and
spectroscopic methods to see how their mesogeni-
city would be changed in these multi-substituted
phosphazene nuclei. These compounds make an
interesting group of liquid crystals because of their
peculiar molecular shape.11–18
In this paper, we describe the liquid-crystalline
phase transition of cyclotriphosphazenes, cyclote-
traphosphazenes and polyphosphazene bearing
similar mesogenic groups. We also describe the
relationship between molecular structure and me-
sogenicity. The chemical structures of the organo-
phosphazenes studied are shown in Fig. 1.
EXPERIMENTAL
Reactions were monitored by thin-layer chromato-
graphy (TLC) using Merck 60 F254precoated silica-
gel plates (thickness 0.25 mm). Silica gel (Wakogel
C-200) and reagent-grade solvents were used for
column chromatography. All substrate analogues
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werepurifiedchromatographicallyto homogeneity
by TLC analysisand purity was confirmedby 1H
and31PNMR. Thesolventwasdistilled beforeuse.




with an alkoxybiphenyl moiety
4-Hydroxy-(4'-octyloxy)biphenyl (HOB) was pre-
pared from 4,4'-dihydroxybiphenyl (80g,
0.43mol), 1-bromo-octane(55.2g, 0.29mol) and
KOH (24.2g, 0.43mol) in ethanol(1200ml) under
reflux for 6 h. The crystalsobtainedwere recrys-
tallized from tolueneand ethanol,onceand twice





plied by Nihon Fine ChemicalsCo., Ltd) (2.6g,
7 mmol),HOB (20g, 67mmol) andsodiumhydride
(1.6g,67mmol) in dioxanesolution(200ml) in the
presence of tetra-n-butylammonium bromide
(1.3g, 4 mmol).17 After the solution had been
refluxedfor 24h, the crudeproductswerepurified
using column chromatography(chloroform) and
thenrecrystallizedfrom 1:1 tetrahydefuran(THF)/
cyclohexane.The purified HOCP crystals were
characterizedby TLC (7:3, chloroform/hexane),
IR, 1H and31P NMR, andelementalanalyses.The
analyticalresultsfor HOCPwereas follows: m.p.
440K, clearingpoint (c.p.) 457K; IR (KBr) 2930,
1608, 1240, 1170, 980, 760cmÿ1; 1H NMR
(CDCl3) d 0.9 (t, 6.8Hz, 6H), 1.3–1.8(m, 13H),
4.4(m,1H), 6.8(d,8.4Hz,2H), 6.9(d,8.5Hz,2H),
7.2(d, 8.4Hz, 2H), 7.3(d, 8.5Hz, 2H); 31PNMR d
10.6(s).Analysis: Calcd for C120H150N3O12P3: C,
75.09;H, 7.88;N, 2.19;found:C,74.93;H, 7.96;N,
2.23%.
The synthesis of 4-hydroxy (4'-octyloxy)bi-
phenyl (HOB) was described above. Octakis-
[4'-(4-octyloxy)biphenoxy]cyclotetraphosphazen
(OOCP) was preparedby the reaction of octa-
chlorocyclotetraphosphazene (3.48g, 7.5mmol)
(suppliedby Nihon SodaCo., Ltd), HOB (19.8g,
60.0mmol) and sodium hydride (2.40g,
60.0mmol) in the presenceof tetra-n-butylammo-
nium bromide (1.93g, 60mmol) in dioxane
(200ml) underreflux for 26h. The crudecrystals
obtainedwerepurifiedby recrystallizingfrom 3:20
THF cyclohexaneafter column chromatography
(CHCl3). OOCP was confirmedto be thoroughly
purified on the basisof NMR andIR spectra.The
analyticalresultsfor OOCPwereas follows: m.p.
411K; IR (KBr) 2925, 1607, 1493, 1244, 1169,
966, 725cmÿ1; 1H NMR (CDCl3) d 0.9(t, 6.8Hz,
3H), 1.30–1.83(m,12H), 3.96(t, 7.3Hz, 2H), 6.82–
7.30 (m, 8H), 6.9 (d, 8.5Hz, 2H), 7.2 (d, 8.4Hz,
2H), 7.3 (d, 8.5Hz, 2H); 31P NMR d ÿ11.1(s).
Polydichlorophosphazene(PDCP)wasprepared
from the ring-opening polymerization of hexa-
chlorocyclotriphosphazene (20g, 58mmol) using
sulfur (0.32g, 10mmol) asa catalystat 270°C for
3 h in anevacuatedpyrex tube.
Poly {bis[4'-(4-octyloxy)biphenoxy]phospha-
zene} (POP) was prepared by the substitution
reactionof PDCP(0.98g,8.5mmol)and4-hydroxy
(4'-octyloxy)biphenyl(10.7g, 35mmol) and NaH
(0.84g, 35mmol) in the presenceof tetra-n-
butylammonium bromide (1.1g, 3.5mmol) in
THF (50ml) underreflux for 160h. The reaction
wasfollowed by 31P NMR. Theobtainedpolymers
were extractedby Soxhlet apparatususing THF
ethanol(1:1) solutionafter theTHF solutionof the
Figure 1 Chemical structure of organophosphazene(a) trimer, (b)
tetramerand(c) polymer.
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polymer was reprecipitatedinto ethanol.The 31P
NMR showeda broadsingletaroundÿ14ppmbut
the elementalanalysisconfirmedthat only 66% of
the side-chainswere attachedto the polyphos-
phazenes.
Synthesis of organophosphazenes
with a Schiff base moiety
4-Heptyloxyacetanilidewas synthesizedfrom 4-
hydroxyacetanilide(25g, 0.16mol), bromoheptane
(28.5g, 0.16mol) and KOH (11g, 0.17mol) in
ethanol (200ml) under reflux for 6 h. The crude
productsobtainedwere recrystallizedthree times
from 1:3waterethanolmixedsolvent.Thepurity of
thesamplewasdeterminedby TLC (ethyl acetate).
4-Heptyloxyanilinewassynthesizedfrom 4-heptyl-
oxyacetanilide(20g, 83mmol) and KOH (15g,
0.23mol) in ethanol(200ml) underreflux for 24h.
After the reactionwas finished, the solution was
addedto water (50ml). The crudeproductswere
extractedwith benzeneandthenrecrystallizedfour
timesfrom 3:1waterethanolsolution.Thepurity of
thesamplewasrecognizedby TLC (ethyl acetate).
Hexakis(4-formylphenoxy)cyclotriphosphazene
was synthesized from 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde
(30.2g, 0.25mol), NaH (6.0g, 0.25mol) and
hexachlorocyclotriphosphazene(12.1g, 34mmol)
in THF (200ml) under reflux for 2 h. The crude





preparedby the reactionof hexakis(4-formylphe-
noxy)cyclotriphosphazene (1.06g, 1.2mmol) and
4-heptyloxyaniline(2.48g, 12mmol) in benzene
(100ml) underreflux for 6 h. The crudeproducts
obtained were recrystallized three times from
absoluteTHF after separationby filtration. The
productswerejudgedto be thoroughlypurified by
1H and 31P NMR, and elementalanalysis.The
analyticalresultsfor HHICP wereasfollows. m.p.
463K, c.p. 515K; IR (KBr) 2933, 2858, 1626,
1604,1578,1251,1219,1161,983cmÿ1; 1H NMR
(CDCl3) d 1.1(t, 7.3Hz,6H), 1.3–1.8(m, 10H), 3.9
(t, 7.3Hz, 2H), 6.8 (d, 8.8Hz, 2H), 7.0 (d, 8.8Hz,
2H), 7.1(d,8.8Hz,2H), 7.7(d,8.45Hz,2H), 8.4(s,
1H); 31P NMR d 9.7(s). Analysis: Calcd for
C120H144N9O12P3: C, 72.16; H, 7.27; N, 6.31;
found:C, 71.76;H, 7.21;N, 6.28%.




0.143mol), NaH (5.73g, 0.143mol) and hexa-
chlorocyclotetraphosphazene(5.0g, 10.6mmol) in
THF (125ml) under reflux for 2 h. The crude
productswerepurifiedby reprecipitationin hexane
after being dissolvedin a small amountof THF.




waspreparedby the reactionof hexakis(4-formyl-
phenoxy)cyclotetraphosphazene(1.0g, 0.87mmol)
and4-heptyloxyaniline(2.7g,13mmol) in benzene
(50ml) underreflux for 6 h. Water presentin the
solution was removedby the molecularsievesin
the Dean–Starktube.The crudeproductsobtained
were recrystallizedthree times from benzeneand
once from 1:1 THF cyclohexane after being
separatedby filtration. The productswere char-
acterized by 1H and 31P NMR. The analytical
resultsfor OHICPwereasfollows: m.p.425K; IR
(KBr) 2933,2858,1604,1578,1251,1219,1161,
983cmÿ1; 1H NMR (CDCl3) d 1.1(t, 7.3Hz, 3H),
1.3–1.8(m,10H), 3.9(t, 7.3Hz,2H), 6.8(d,8.8Hz,
2H), 7.0(d, 8.8Hz, 2H), 7.3(d, 8.4Hz, 2H), 8.4(s,
1H); 31P NMR d ÿ12.7(s).
Synthesis of a cyclotriphosphazene





2-methylbutane(SCMB) ([a]25 =ÿ4.6°) was pre-
pared from (S)-2-methylbutanol(41g, 0.47mol,
[a]25 =ÿ5.8°) accordingto the describedproce-
dures.19 A suspensionof 1,4-dibromoethane(26g,
0.12mol) anddilithium tetrachlorocuprate(0.42g,
1.9mmol) in THF (100ml) was added to the
Grignard reagent prepared from SCMB (20g,
0.19mol) andMg (4.6g, 0.19mol) in diethyl ether
(100ml).20–23Thedilithium tetrachlorocupratewas
obtainedby thereactionof lithium chloride(0.16g,
3.8mmol)andcupricchloride(0.26g,1.9mmol) in
THF (40ml). Themixturewasgraduallywarmedto
ambient temperatureover the courseof 4 h with
stirring. After a further 24h, distillation of the
crude product under 8 mmHg gave 12.3g of
(S)-1-bromo-6-methyloctane (SBM) with [a]25 =
7.7°C. (S)-4-(6-Methyloctyloxy)biphenyl-4'-ol
(SMBO) was preparedby heating a mixture of
SBM (12g, 58mmol), 4,4'-dihydroxybiphenyl
(16g, 87mmol) and potassiumhydroxide (5.9g,
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90mmol) in ethanol(500ml) underreflux for 8 h.
Thecrudeproduct,whenfilteredusinghot toluene,
crystallizedout from the filtrate upon cooling to
room temperature.The crystals obtained were
purified by column chromatography (CHCl3),
followed by recrystallization from hexane;m.p.
405K, [a]25 = 7.3°.
The sodium salt of SMBO (10g, 32mmol),
preparedby treatingwith NaH (1.4g, 35mmol) in
dioxane(25ml), wasmixedwith hexachlorocyclo-
triphosphazene(HCCP) (1.6g, 4.4mmol) and
tetra-n-butylammonium bromide(1.0g, 3.2mmol)
in dioxane(45ml). The solutionwasheatedunder
reflux for 24h. The crude SMOCP product was
subjectedto columnchromatography(CHCl3) and
recrystallized from hexane/THF (20 : 1). The
analytical results for SMOCP were as follows:
m.p. 418K, c.p. 441K; [a]27 = 5.9° (c 1.0,
CHCl3); IR (KBr): 2930,1608–1497,1249,1166,
963, 730cmÿ1; 1H NMR (CDCl3) d 0.9 (m, 6H),
1.1–1.5(m, 9H), 1.8 (m, 2H), 4.0 (t, 6.6Hz, 2H),
6.8 (d, 8.4Hz, 2H), 6.9 (d, 8.4Hz, 2H), 7.2 (d,
8.8Hz, 2H), 7.4 (d, 8.4Hz, 2H); 31P NMR d 10.6
(s). Analysis: Calcd for C126H162N3O12P3: C,
75.53;H, 8.15;N, 2.10; found: C, 75.83;H, 8.30;
N, 2.10%.
1-Bromo-6-methyloctane (MO) was prepared
from theGrignardreagentfrom 1-chloro-2-methyl-
butane,and1,4-dibromoethane, in the presenceof
dilithium tetrachlorocupratein THF solution.4-(6-
Methyloctyloxy)biphenyl-4'-ol (MOBP) was
synthesizedfrom MO and4,4'-dihydroxybiphenyl.
The racemicmixture of hexakis{[4-[4 '-6-methyl)-
octyloxy]biphenoxy]}cyclotriphosphazene(MOCP)
was preparedfrom HCCP and MOBP using a






nics DSC 210) and texture observationswere
performedusing an optical polarizing microscope
(Nikon Optiphot-pol XTP-11) equipped with a
Mettler FP82 hot stageat a heating/coolingrateof
5 K minÿ1 from roomtemperatureup to abovethe
meltingor clearingpoint.1H NMR (solventCDCl3)
and 31P NMR (solventTHF) were recordedon a
JEOLJNM-GX 270spectrometerusingTMS asthe
internalstandardfor theformerand85%H3PO4 as
theexternalstandardfor the latter.The lock signal
for 31PNMR wasprovidedby externalD2O inserts.
The optical purity of the chiral compoundswas
determinedby measurementof optical rotatory
power, using an atomic digital polarizer (Otsuka
Electronics Co. Ltd; PM-201A). Spontaneous
polarizationwasmeasuredby the triangular-wave
method24,25 using a wave-functiongenerator(NF
Electronic Instruments,1920A) and an amplifier
(NF Electronic Instruments,4005) and simulta-
neouslyobservingthe textureof thesamplewith a
polarizing microscope(Nikon Optiphot-pol XTP-
11) by cooling from an isotropicliquid at a rateof
0.1K minÿ1. Thetriangularwaveappliedwas1 Hz
and150V. Signalsof the sampleswerereadby a
digital oscilloscope(Hitachi VC-6020) and trans-
ferred to a microcomputer(NEC, PC9801).The
apparatuswascalibratedby measuringthe sponta-
neouspolarization of (S)-2-methylbutyl 4-(4'-de-
cyloxybenzylidenamino)cinnamate(DOBAMBC).
The spontaneouspolarization for DOBAMBC is
8.15mC mÿ2 at 362K, which is consistentwith the
valuein theliterature.26,27Themeasurementswere
performed on a 1.4, 3.7, 12 and 25mm-thick
antiparallel-orientedliquid-crystalline cell, whose
sampleareais confinedto 20mm2 by etchingthe
ITO-coatedglasssurfaces.Theantiparallelorienta-
tion28–30 was obtainedby rubbing with a velvet
cloth using a handmaderubbing machine after
coatingwith polyimide, PSI-A-X044-CF1(Chisso
PetrochemicalCo.). For an accuratecalculationof
the spontaneouspolarizationsof the SMOCP, a
separatelysynthesizedracemicmixture of MOCP
was usedas the baseline of the signal. The tilt
angleswere measuredby the anglesbetweenthe
two distinctionpositions,which aredeterminedby
applyingaDC electricfield of sufficientstrengthto
releasethe helix of the ferroelectricliquid crystals




organophosphazenes with a 4-
octyloxybiphenoxy moiety





DSC thermogramsof HOCPandOOCPfor the
first coolingprocessandthesecondheatingprocess
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are shown in Fig. 2. In the first HOCP cooling
process,three exothermicpeaksare seenat 457,
432and430K. In thesecondheatingprocess,three
endothermicpeaksareseenat 400,440and457K.
From the polarizing microscopeobservations,a
schlieren texture with disclination lines having
s= 1 anda simultaneousbroken-fantexturewas
observedbetween457 and 432K upon cooling
from an isotropic liquid. This texture showsthe
existenceof a smectic C phase.31 The thermal
anomaliesat 430K in thefirst coolingprocessand
at 400K in the second heating process may
correspondto crystal –crystal phase transitions
becauseno othermesogenictexturewasobserved
in the polarizingmicroscopeobservationsin these
temperatureregions.In the DSC thermogramsof
OOCP, only one exothermicpeak, which corre-
spondsto the phasetransition from an isotropic
liquid (I) to crystal(Cr), wasobservedat 397K for
the first cooling process.In the secondheating
process,only oneendothermicpeak,which corre-
spondsto theCr – I phasetransition,wasobserved
at 411K. Using polarizingmicroscopy,no liquid-
crystalline phasewas observedfor OOCP. The
thermodynamicparametersof HOCP and OOCP
obtainedfrom the secondheatingprocessof the
DSC measurementsare shown in Table 1. It is
found from Table 1 that the disorderof the SmC
phase in HOCP is much closer to that in the
isotropic liquid than to that in the crystal because
the entropychangeof the SmC–Iphasetransition
(DSSmC – I) is much smaller than the melting
entropy(DSm) of HOCP.




for the former and randomly for the latter.32
Themolecular structureof the HOCP under the
assumptionof asimilarsituationin HBCPis shown
in Fig. 3. Theresultsof themesogenicpropertiesin
HOCP and OOCP were interpreted as follows.
Themolecularorganizationof HOCP(trimer)helps
theformationof thesmecticlayerstructurebecause
the orderingof the side-chainsin HOCPincreases
theaspectratio (theratioof themolecularlongaxis
to the short axis) of themolecule.However, the
random orientation of the side chains in OOCP
(tetramer)preventsthe formation of the smectic
layer structure.
For thepolyphosphazeneswith a similar alkoxy-
biphenyl moiety (POP), only 66% of the side-
chains were introduced in the 160 h-reaction
sample, which was determined by elementary
analysis.No liquid-crystalline phasetransition in
POPwasobservedby polarizingmicroscopy.This
result suggeststhat the fully substituted poly-
Figure 2 DSC thermogramsof hexakis [4'-(4-octyloxy)bi-
phenoxy]cyclotriphosphazene(HOCP)andoctakis[4'-(4-octy-
loxy)biphenoxy]cyclotetraphosphazene(OOCP).
Table 1 Thermodynamicparameters of hexakis [4'-(4-octyloxy)biphenoxy]cyclotriphosphazene(HOCP) and octakis [4'-(4-










HOCP 440 184 457 33
OOCP 411 185
Tm; melting temperature,DSm; melting entropy,TSmC-I; transitiontemperaturefrom SmC to isotropic liquid, DSSmC-I; transition
entropyfrom SmCto isotropicliquid.
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organophoaphazenes with a Schiff
base moiety
The DSC thermogramsof hexakis{4-[N-(4'-hep-
tyloxyphenyl)iminomethyl]phenoxy}cyclotriphos-
phazene(HHICP) (trimer) and octakis{4-[N-(4'-
heptyloxyphenyl)iminomethyl]phenoxy}cyclotetra-
phosphazene(OHICP)(tetramer)areshownin Fig.
4. In thefirst HHICPcoolingprocess,two largeand
two small exothermicpeaksare seenat 514 and
457K, and at 503 and 486K, respectively.From
the polarizing microscopeobservations,the peaks
at 514 and 457K correspondto the clearing and
freezing point. Upon cooling from an isotropic
liquid, an SmA phasewith fan andblack (homeo-
tropic) textures was observedat 514K. Below
503K, the fan and black textures changed to
broken-fanandsimultaneous chlierentexturewith
disclination lines having s= 1, showing the
presenceof the SmC.Below 486K, the schlieren
texturechangedto a mosaiconeduringthecooling
process.Thisphaseis amoreorderedsmecticphase
thanthatof smecticC but wasnot determined.For
the identification of this phase,a more precise
experiment,e.g.a mixing testwith a liquid crystal
of known phaseswill be needed.At 457K, the
mesomorphicphasechangedto a crystal. In the
second HHICP heating process (Fig. 4), five
endothermicpeaksare seenin the DSC thermo-
grams at 330, 463, 486, 503 and 515K. The
endothermicpeaks at 463 and 515K from the
polarizing microscopeobservationscorrespondto
meltingandclearingpoints,respectively.Thesmall
peaks at 486 and 503K are considered to
correspondto theSm1–SmCandSmC–SmAphase
transitionsbecausethe phase-transitiontempera-
turesand phase-transitionentropiesare similar to
Figure 3 Assumedmolecularstructureof HOCP.
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those of the first cooling process.The thermo-
dynamicparametersobtainedfrom DSC measure-
mentsof the secondheatingprocessareshownin
Table 2 along with those of the tetrameric




In the first cooling processin the DSC thermo-
gramsof OHICP(Fig. 4), two exothermicpeaksare
seen around 420 and 414K. Between the two
exothermicpeaks,the existenceof a mesomorphic
phasecan be expected.However, the polarizing
microscope observation did not reveal a clear
mesomorphictexture.In thesecondOHICPheating
process,only oneendothermicphasecorresponding






A chiral moiety was introducedinto the alkoxy
groupsof the side-chainsand their mesogenicity
was studied.The DSC thermogramsof (S)-hexa-
kis{4-[4'-(6-methyl)octyloxy]biphenoxy}cyclotri-
phosphazene(SMOCP)(trimer) areshownin Fig.
5. In the first SMOCP cooling process, three
exothermicpeakswere observedat 440, 403 and
352K. Polarizing microscopyshoweda shlieren
texturewith disclinationlineshavings= 1 anda
simultaneousbroken-fan texture with a stripe
between440 and 403K. This demonstratesthe
existenceof a smectic C* phase.The SMOCP
changedto a crystal at 403K on the polarizing
microscope.In thesecondheatingof SMOCP,three
endothermicpeakswereobservedat 410,418 and
441K. From the polarizing microscopeobserva-
tion, the peakat 418K correspondsto the melting
point. The thermodynamicparametersof SMOCP
obtainedfrom the secondheatingprocessb, DSC
measurementsareshownin Table3. Thefirst-order
natureof the phasetransition is detectedby the
DSC measurementsin which the entropy of the
SmC–I phasetransition is relatively large (DS '
28JKÿ1 molÿ1). The values of the transition
entropy are much larger than thoseof the usual
liquid crystals,consistingof rigid central groups
andflexible end-groups.
Thewidth of thestripein thebroken-fantexture
in thehomogeneouscell, in whichthesmecticlayer
is almost perpendicularto the glassslide, shows
helicalpitchesin theSc* phase.Thehelicalpitches
areabout12mm at436K. This largevaluesuggests
thatthetwistingpowerof SMOCPin theSc* phase
is relatively small. The dependenceof the liquid-
crystalline cell thickness on the spontaneous
polarization observedfor the cell thicknessesof
1.4,3.7,12 and25mm is seenin Fig. 6 in which Tc
is 440K. The spontaneouspolarization is ÿ71,
ÿ110,ÿ150andÿ190mC mÿ2 for cell thicknesses
Table 2 The thermodynamic parametersof hexakis {4-[ N-(4'-heptyloxyphenyl)iminomethyl]phenoxy}cyclotriphosphazene



















HHICP 463 166 486 0.7 503 0.4 515 33
OHICP 425 191
Tm; melting temperature,DSm; melting entropy,TS1-SmC; S1-SmCtransitiontemperature,DSS1-SmC; S1-SmCtransitionentropy,
TSmC-SmA; SmC-SmAtransitiontemperature,DSSmC-SmA; SmC-SmAtransitionentropy,TSmA-I; transitiontemperaturefrom SmAto
isotropicliquid, DSSmA-I; transitionentropyfrom SmA to isotropicliquid.
Figure 5 DSCthermogramsof (S)-hexakis{4-[4 '-(6-methyl)-
octyloxy]biphenoxy}cyclotriphosphazene(SMOCP).
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of 1.4, 3.7, 12 and 25mm respectively,at 436K.
Thesevaluesare severaltimes larger than that of
(S)-2-methylbutyl 4-(4'-decyloxybenzylidene)ami-
nocinnamate(DOBAMBC). Theserelatively large
valuesmay be causedby the ether linkage of the
alkoxy end-groups.The spontaneouspolarization
decreasedwith a decreasein thethicknessof liquid
crystalline cells. This is due to the cell surface
effectat theinterfacebetweentheliquid-crystalline
cell (polyimide) and the liquid crystal (SMOCP).
The surfaceeffect seemsto increasewith decreas-
ing cell thickness.For a 25mm cell, decreasing
temperature causes a spontaneouspolarization
increase and shows a maximum around Tc-
T = 2.5K. The maximum of the spontaneous
polarizationdecreaseslightly to lowertemperature
with decreasingcell thickness.The temperature
dependencesof the tilt anglesareshownin Fig. 7.
The tilt angle is ca 25° at Tc and increaseswith
decreasingtemperature.Theseresultsshowthatthe
phasetransitionof the isotropic liquid–Sc* phase
has a first-order characteristic. The tilt angle
becomes28° aroundT-Tc = 6 K andshowsonly a
slight increasebelow this temperature.
CONCLUSIONS
Liquid crystalline phasetransitionswere studied
using DSC measurementsand polarizing micro-
scopy. All cyclotriphosphazenesshowed clear
smecticphases.Interestingly,cyclotriphosphazene
with an optically active side-groupdisplayed a
ferroelectric liquid-crystalline phase(Sc*) with a
spontaneouspolarization.On the other hand, the
corresponding cyclotetraphosphazenesdid not
show a mesomorphicphase.From this result we
can postulate that, in the cyclotriphosphazenes,
each half of the mesogenicside-groupsshould
extendperpendicularlyupwardsanddownwardsto
thecyclotriphosphazenering planeto facilitate the
formation of the layer structureas in hexakis(4-
biphenoxy)cyclotriphosphazene.14 The origin of
the smectic architecturein the liquid-crystalline
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Tm; melting temperature,DSm; entropyof melting,TSmC-I; transitiontemperaturefrom SmCto isotropicliquid, DSSmC-I; transition
entropyfrom SmCto isotropicliquid.
Figure 7 Temperaturedependenceon thetilt anglein theSc*
phaseof SMOCP.
Figure 6 Dependenceof cell thicknesson the spontaneous
polarizationof Sc* in SMOCP.
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phaseis thenattributableto thesespecificmolecu-
lar frameworks.In contrast,in the cyclotetraphos-
phazenestheside-chainspoint in relativelyrandom
directions, thus preventing the formation of the
layerstructure.In thepolymers,whicharenot fully
substituted,no mesomorphicphasewas observed.
The polymer backboneof the polyphosphazenes
maypreventthe formationof the liquid-crystalline
phase.
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